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Twilegar, Fiji; Bob Aldridge, lPTracy, Lambda Chi, running in-

dependently.
Candidates

CUP nominations for E-Board
candidates include Lon Atchley,
IVIIlis Sweet; Ruth Ann "Woof"
Knapp, Ethel Steel: John Cook-
sey, Sigma Chi; Dianne Green.
Kappa; Don Mottinger, SAE; Ha-
ven Hendricks, FarmHouse; Joe
Goffinet, Bob Gorman. and Denny
Dobbin. all'ff campus.

Running on the C-CAP ticket
for E-Board positions are Ron

Students will go to the polls

Wednesday to vote for next year'

ASUI president vice president

and E-Board members after an

intense week of campaigning by

sll candidates.
Hill McCann, SAE, running on

the CUP ticket, and Craig Mac
Phee, Sigma Chi, running inde-

pendently, vie for the presidential
position.

Vice-presidential candidates are
Dave Mcclusky, Sigma Chi, run-

ning on the CUP ticket, and Dick

Theta Chi: Mick Morfitt, SAE:
Bob Dutton, Delt: Ken Johnson,
Phi Delt; Pat Cobb, Hays: and
Don Fry, Delta Sig.

In dependent candidates for E-
Board is Judy Manville, Pi Phi.

Boyd Yee, Beta, declared him-
self a write-in candidate for F
Board last Thursday.

Smoker Tonight
A smoker is scheduled for to-

night at 8:45 in the ballr'oom.,AII
candidates will be present to give
their views of the major issues of
the campaign

Probable issues to be discussed
include the controversy surround-
ing the "student-oivned" book.
store, possible changes in the
structure of the ASUI student gov-
ernment, a possible reorganiza-
tion of the University budget, and
an additional change in structure
to provide more equal representa-
tion for the student body.

Better communication bet<veen
the students and the administra-
tion upon proposed rules and reg-
ulations is another issue ivhich
will probably be discussed to-
night,
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BOISE—Education measures remained the principle '-

tie-ups in major legisliition facing the Idaho legislature
Mon<lay as adjournment was not expected before mid-
week.

Still fticing the legislators;ire Senate action on a
touchy school formula and a bill which would separate
the Hoard of Regents for higher education and the
State Hoard of Education, Sen, George Rlick, R-Twin
Fails, sen ite majority leader said.

A conference committee
made up of both Senators and ferent days when the L gislature

Representatives conferred Mon- would ivraP uP the regular ses-

day on the school formula sion, although both said that it

House members agreed to would come after mid-week.

pass Senate amendments io or. Blick predicted Wednesday

iginsl House bill if the Senate .n'gh

wouid pass a measure for an
"I had hoPed that "e could

increase of $3 million io psy for .finish uP here Tuesday, but don'

ihe formula amendments, sc- see hou ue can finish uP beforp

cording to Rep. George Brocke, Wednesday, now, although ive are
practically through cleaning up."

The formula is ta divide state
funds for distribution to public The Senate is Primarily waiting

erhnnia on House measures, he said.
Appropriations Walt Brocke predicted a ThursdaY

Aivaiting House action before closing for the regular session.
going to the Senate are appropri- After the regular session. the
ation bills for the Universitv. Ida- Legislature will immediatelv open
ho State University and Lewis a special session on reapportion-
and Clark Normal School.

The Appropriations Committee
in the House recommended that
$20 million <including $14 million
for general education< be approv-
ed for the University. The corn.
mittee recommended that ISU re-
ceive $0 million- f<ir, its general

-educatiorr budget and LCNS gct
$875,000.

Brocke said that he expected
the appropnat<ons measures tv be
voted on Tuesday and that he CamPus Chest funds totaling

niversity'9 appropria-
sccount, according to Dick

tion.
Rush, Delt, sophomore class

Little trouble is expected in the presiden1.
i.niversity a appropnation bill or "It is at least two year'
in 's iv en ev reach the

n oney," he said. "We are check-
Senate Bhck said

ing on it now."
However another education Appar e n t I y the past soph-

measure might effect the LCNS omore classes wvsited for the
aPProPriation according to Blick. charities ivho were to receive

J. C. Bill Coming the Campus Chest money to
The measure Blick mentioned pave their fund raising drives

is a bill to set up six junior col- but some of the smaller char-
lege districts. The junior cotle~ ilies don'1 pui on drives, he ex.
hill Passed the House Saturday.
Included in the districts ivhich The psst allocating commit-
would be created is the Leiviston tees also didn't have the sd.
area. dresses of some of the chant<ca.

Brocke and Blick predicted dif- he explained as another reason
for the build up of funds.

Elpptj~gg, Egitjgpgg "As fsr as I know, the onl5
two organizations paid last year

«Set, TOmC>)re)f) were the National Red Cross
snd the Alaska Relief Fund," he

A special election issue of
the Argonaut will be Published The psst funds will be sent
tomorrow night alter ASUI out <vtthin s month, he said.
election returns have been This year's campus chest
completed. money will be sent to the foilo1v-

The issue will be delivered ing orgamzations pendmg sp
to groups between 11 snd 12 provsl of E-Board: Idaho Crip-

pled Children, seven per cent:
Idaho Heart Association. seven

No Argonaut will be publish per cent; Moscow Opportunity
ed Friday. The Wednesday School, 11 per cent: Lewiston
election edition will rePlsce Children's Home, 11 pcr cent;
the normal Friday Publication. Idaho Youth Ranch, 11 per

cent.

day before elections.
",This is to avoid any future

conflicts concerning eligibility
of candidates," Johnston said.

Ballots will be available in

the SUH Lobby, on the first
floor of the Administ r a t i o n

vf the Agricultural Scie n c e
Building and in the front hall

Building said Ray Fortin, chair.
msn of elections board.

Polls will be open from 8:45
s,m. to 4:15 p.m. Students must
present their ASUI stud e n t

cards in order to vote, Fortin
added,

The Australian ballot, a bsl.
lot on which sll names of nom.
inees are placed upon the same
ballot along with space for write.

in candidates, will be used in

accordance with ASUI constitu-
tional rules,

Tivo amendments will also be
included on the ballot, Jim John-
ston, ASUI president said.

The first one has to do with

giving constitutional status to
the Activities Council under he

direction of the ASUI vice pres.
ident.

"I would like to urge every-
one to vote for this measure
concerning the Activities Coun.
cil," Johnston said.

The second amendment is a

reivording of the rule that all

information about ASUI pres-
idential candidates should be
turned in no later than the Mon-

Info Group
Picks Lynch,
Miss Elliot

Polls Open
Polls will onen at 8:45 a.m.

tomorroiv morning. In addition to
choosing the officers, students
will vote on the two proposed con-
stitutional amendments.

The first provides for giving
constitutional ctatus to the Ac.
tivities Council.

The second is simply a reivord-
ing of an xisting constitutional
rule to avoid future conflict con-
cerning the eligibility of candi.
dates.

Students are urged to vote to.
morrow and to bring their ASUI
stu<lent cards with them to the
polls.

A University student group
formed to inform Idaho citizens
about problems nf public ed-
ucation in Idaho named <ifficers
to its steering committee at sn
organizational meeting Sunday
at the Student Union Building.

Picked to head the group,
Student for Idaho I'.ducatinn,
wss Thomas P. Lynch. Off-

campus, a graduate student in

political science.
Linda Elliott, off campu.", also

s graduate student in political
science was s p pointed secre-
tary. She will coontinste re-
search efforts o'f tice group srad

maintain an "Idaho educstioil"
file.

Ronald J. Hibbeln, off-cs nn

pus, snd Roberts Sparks, Mc-

Connell, ivere appointed to write
the by. laws for the group.
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HERAlDED —Member
work are shown here paintin
and Nick ie McDonnell Ka pp
25.

s of the backstage crew who rarefy gain recognition for their
g a set for the play "Life With Father." Teryll Clark, Hays, left,
a, right, concentrate o<7 their work before the play opens March

3r. - Sr. Nigkt Schedules
Performance QI "3 0's"AQUI Br4ate

Set Toni girt
All candidates for ASUI of.

fices will meet in the Bucket
at 8:45 p.m. tonight for a Dre-

election smoker debate moder-
ated by Jim Johnston, ASUI
president.

couple." Twileger added. snd Mr. and Mrs..Clifford Dohbs
Dr. snd Mrs, William Hunter will ehslirron(u

Jr.-Sr. Night will start with
the performance of the 3-D'8, s
folksinging group, at 8 p.m. snd
continue through the evening
with the dance from 10 to 12

p.m. this Saturday, said Ron
Twitegcr, junior class v i e 0
president.

Newspaper, Public AHairs
Is Topic Of Idaho Editor

AQUI Posters Disappear,

Create Campaign Twist
Each candidate will be al-

lowed to make an introduct-
orv statement but speeches
will be limited io three min-
utes for nreaidrntrsl snd vice
nresidentisl honefuls snd two
for those running for executive
board. according tn Johnston.

"The Neivspsper snd Public ivith the Associated Press be-
Affairs" will be the title of a fore joining the staff of the Leiv-
speech by Samuel H. Day, Jr, iston Morning Tribune.
editor of tlie Idaho Observer, Dsy is the former editor of
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the the "prize winning" Salmon Rc-
Appaloosa room of the Student corder Harold, Cross said.
Union Building.

Day svill address the under- Day is now Editor of the Ida.

graduate and professional chap- ho Observer, published in Boise,
ters of Sigma Delta Chi, s "s weekly paper of news and

men's journalism fraternity, in comment," Cross said.
a meeting open to the public. Cross said that Dsy is s for-

Day ivill also speak Thurs- mer president of the Palouse

dsy at a noon luncheon of tne Empire chapter of Sigma Del-

Lstah County Mental Health ts Chl

Association on "Child Welfare The speech, jointly sponsored

in Idaho" at the West Park by the UI chapter and the Ps-

School in Moscow, louse Empire chapter, will be

Bert C. Cross, Chairman of open to the public and will be

Journalism at the Universitv followed by a question snd an-

said Day served several years swer session.
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The 3-D's, Dick, Dennis. and
Duanc, do folksinging and giv
their melodious interpretations
to poems. They have recent!y
made a tour of college cam-
puses.

Tickets are on sale in tlie
ASUI office or can be obtained
from the junior class extended
hoard members Tsvileger said.

"The tickets are $1.50 per

Campaign problems for Idaho
students running for ASUI of-

fices thi» week took an extra
twist as posters were disappear-
ing from Univeristy biuldin$ s.

Craig slscPhee. indepemlent
candidate for ASUI President.
took the matter up with Uni.
versity administrators yesterday

an<i an e<lict wss issue<I to right
the situation.

Janitors in the Administration
Building smi in some of the
domiiories were removing the
posters. MscPhce charged.

University staff members at
the Administration Building said
that students, too, were remov-

ing some of the posters.
President D. R. Theophilus

wss out of town yesterday, but
administratbrs in the president's
office sought to end the prob.
lem with this ruling:

Misunderstanding
"Apparently there hss been

some misunderstanding regard.
ing 0 ststment that wss issued
some time sgo in regard to

campaign posters on the cam-
i)us.

"There will be no removal
of posters by the janitorial staff
in the administration building."

Staff members in the adminis-
tration building also said that
they would watch for students
removing posters,

Candidates will then cross.
examine each other with aues.
tions directed either at indi.
vrdusls or at s nolitrcal party
as s whole. Iluestioning will

alternate among candidates
running on psrtv tickets and
indenendent campaigners,
Johnston said.

Queries from the audience
will also be entertained as
time permits. "We'd like to
wrap it up sliout 8:30 p.m."
he said.

"This is-really an effective
wsy to bring up the ideas that
the candidates Pave," John.
ston remarked, "but. unfortun.

ately, there usus llv aren'

enough people in attendance
to make it really worthwhile.

I hope we have s large turn-
out."

CiVil Defe~die
Coriferersee Set.Qn Calendar

TUESDAY
Board of Directors for Can.

terbury —noon, Russet.
MUN —7 p.m., Fe-ds.hun.
Century Club —7 p.m., Bnr-

sh Theatre.

WEDNESDAV
Pi Beta Lambda —7 p.m.,

Pend d'Oreille.
Bridge Lessons —7 I>.m., Sil-

ver.
Election Board —4:30 p.m.,

Cstsldo.
Young Democrats —8 p.m,

A Civil Defense Conference
will be held in the Ballroom
oi'he Student Union Building
Thursday.

Sponsored by the Adult Edu-
cation snd Summer School pro-
gram The conference is for
government officials snd corn.
munity leaders, according to
Warren W. Hsnsen, special
programs co.ordinstor.

Hsnsen said the conference
is designed to provide up.to.
date information concerning
Civil Defense

Board Room

MacPlree I s McCann.

Glltllllatss (as II Qll QIQIIIIIII t907farlimisilt ForillI ~

through a direct line of com-
munication to a sprcifi. group
of students, McCann said.

MscPhee Opposed
MscPhee said he ivas oppos-

ed to the senate sysfem.
"It sounds good, but ii is not

practically feasible,'c said.
"It would fail, just as the stu-
dent representative assembly
here at Idaho failrd se'rrsl
years ago."

MacPhee added that the Ex-
ecutive Hoard could be iinprov-
ed. He suggested more period-
ic visitations, encouragement of
greater student attend s n c e,
broadcast of meetings over ra-
dio and television, bringing IFC
and RHA presidenls onto the
Board as ex-officio members to
increase representation, 3 n d

put the new plan into effect.
The new form would have to be
voted upon by studen'.s s year
from this election.

McCann wss asked if he ad-
vocated the senate system he
mentioned in s recent intervieiv
in the Argonaut.

"It should be inclinled within
the plans we review. It <vas

popular at the ASG (Associat-
ed Student Governments) con-
vention in other schools, and I
think we should investigate it
thoroughly before we change
our form of government " !7e
said.

The basis for nfl these pro-
posals is to give students inore
voice in student governmert
and to make the people in stu-
dent government respniis i b I e

By LEO JEFFRES
Argonaut Managing Editor

ex.officio members to the I''-

Board, snd electing student rep-
resentatives from campus fac-
tions to s single board.

The president and vice pres-
idential candidates were ssl<ed
which method they would pro-
pose.

"All these proposals have
merit, but there are many vari-
ations to each one," said Bill
McC ann, SAE, CUP candidate
for president. "I lhink we will

.have to set up a committee to
'nvestigate these systems snd
then draw concepts from each
of them to be used here at the
University."

Not Rapidly
This is not somcthin" which

can be accomplished rapidly, he

added. It will take two vesrs to

providing continuity ivith sn ad-
ministrative assistant or budget
director serving 3 two year
term.

"If there is s Isck o.'cprr.-
sentstion as hss Iree:7 inferred
as the reason for changing ihe
student government, ii should

be the students themselves and

not an Executive Board uhich
they feel is not representative
of the student body, w!iieh
should select this neiv form of
government.

Same Form
Tracy suggested the possibil-

ity of retaining the current
form of student government
snd having meetings of Execu-
tive Board snd the presidents
of the various living groups on
s monthly or semi-monthly bas-
is, This would present s morc

ASUI president anJ vice pres-
idential candidates clashed over
the proposals for changing the
ASUI structure which have
arisen in the election campaign
this year, in interviews yester-
day.

Craig MscPhee, Sigma Chi,
independent candidate fvr pres-
ident. said, "It is fvoiish that
the other candidates refuse to
offer specific alternatives to the
students when they speak of
changes of the structure of the

student government."
Many proposals for changing

the form of the ASUI have been
suggested, including the senate
system, the addition of more

I ~

V—P'S
Vice presidential candidates

also voiced their opinions on
changing the ASUI government
structure in interviews yester-
day.

Dick Tracy, Lambda Chi, in-

dependent candidate for vice
president, said he did not ad-
vocate any one method vf chang-
ing the student government. He
suggested E.Hoard look iato
this issue snd after they have
comprised a complete sum-
mary of the vario«s possihil-
ities, present these in det:iii ',o

all the students.

PRESIDENT MEETS BIGTIME —ASUI President Jim Johnston,
Iefi, meets the Dixieland trumpeter, Al Hirt. The 299 pound
musician and his group performed o<7 the Idaho Campus Sat-

urday night for a full house. It was Hi<7'9 first Northwest
COncert

complete picture of students
<Continued on page 5 Col
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ASUI GENERAL ELECTION
WEDNESDAY, MhRCH 17, 1966

Vote for Ptusddent and Vice President by pladng sn X after the candidate
of your cboice on any party ticket.

ChMPUS UNION PARTY
UNhFFILIATED

CANDIDhTES

~o..cen ..'..eeoc
By Jason

Stymie Quantoz is a SAP.
That's exactly what his "Supporters" say—except

to them SAP means Student Apathy Party.
To ns a sap or SAP is a sap.'e'e wonde'ring if the SAPs will still be SAPs

when we get out of otir world of "academe" where
apathy is a badge of honor to some.

This SAP Quantoz is a funny thing which may be
carried to far tomorrow. Posters and fliers on campus
promoting Stymie's qualifications —or lack of them-
may influence some SAPs to throw away their votes
on Stymie and stymie our student government.

"STYMIE QUANTOZ"
The Candidate of Unconscionable Candor Says: "I'm

for Vice'lso prez, treas and sec, (two in every room),
Liberty, Equality, Maternity."

We yukked too when we first read this a disbeliev-
ing stupor.

We also yukked when we read further

"STYMIE QUANTOZ"
"The multi-purpose candidate, he runs for every-

thing and promises to serve nothing (which is at least
as good as anyone has done so far.)"

President:

Bill MCCsnn ...............Q
Vice Pres!dante

Dave MCCtusky

President:

Craig MacPhee ..
Vice President:

Dick Tracy .....

In voting for EXECUTIVE BOARD, do not use an X. State

your preference by numbers —first choice by I, second cbohe

by 2, third choice by 9, etc. Vote for nine (9) candidates.

Denny Dobbin ..............Q Mick Morf!tt .................Q

Bob Dutton .....................QDon Mottinger .................Q

Don Fry ........................Q Ron Tu)ilegar .....

Joe Goffinet Bob hidridge ...................Q

Bob Gorman .L...................PLon htchley ......................P

Dianne "D G.M Green ........ Pst Cobb

Haven Hendricks ...........QJohn Cooksey ....................

Kcn Johnson ...

Ruth hnn "Woof 'napp

Judy Manville ...................Q

Vice Pres]dent:

hMENDMENTS TO THE
hSUI CONSITf UTION

(hcilvliiee Coundi)
VOTE BT X

I. Ars rou lu favor ot the totiotvtog uro-
pcssd Consututfsstal Change: hrilala. X, Sssthss X Clause I of tha ASUI
Constitution to read "The chairman ot
ths Council shan be the ASUI Vice
Presldsoh"

Artists X, Sssnaa I, Chase 8 to read:
"The Activities Board shall be com-
posed o! the Arcs Drsctors, including
~ Budget Director, aud the ASUI Vhe
President." Article X, Ssattsa I,
Ciaass S to read: '"Iha Activities Coun-
cil shall bs composed of the Activities

.Board and their respective committee
chatmun." Asttsh X, Sesilsa I,
claasa ~ to readn "h faculty advtsor
shall ba appointed br the President of
Ihe Unlvalsitr." Article X, Sastiaa S,
Ctsass I to read: 'The area directors
shall ba chosen br the ASUI Executive
Board upon rsco)omsodauon at the
outgctng Activmas Board snd the ln-
comtcg Vice President.r Artiste X,
saetlsa S. Clsasa I to read: "The du-'ies for which Actlvluas Council shall
ba Tssponstbh to Executive Board shall
be enumerated tn tha ABUI regula-
tions."

YES

NO ..........................................
IL Are you ln favor ot amending Areola

V, Section S. Encase I of the ASUI
Constitution to read: "The names and
positions ot sll candidates shall be sub-
mitted to the ASUI President no later
than the Monday of the week precsd-
lug the wash o! ths election f

YES ......................................Q
NO .............,...-----------0

1 'I

1"s

I sss
)sat I

Yes we yukked it up good until it stuck in our craw.
"Which is at least as good as anyone has done so far."
That's what caught us.

".Let's scuttle the ship tomrrow. Student govern-
ment isn't worth a damn. It doesn't govern anything."

Maybe this is trite. But this isn't the time to scuttle
student government —not that any time is.

Student government at the University is on the
verge of making inroads toward more student influence
in student affairs. "Let's throw this away."

"Now's the best time to throw it away, too. With a
new President coming here this year there is no reason
to care about student government." Is there?

The, ReaL Gripper
But these points are immaterial to the real gripper.
The principle role of student government is to

better prepare us for taking part in the government
which decides what our every day life is going to be.

Are these saps still going to be SAPs when we get
out of here? Apathy and political responsibility are
linked in some circles on the outside as well as within
the ivy-covered walls of the Unievrsity of Idaho.

We don't need any more SAPs outside the walls.

Operations Council needs to keep the
student body better informed concern-
ing changes in the campus traffic and
Parking Regulations.

The latest University Bulletin and the
ASUI handbook only generally outline
the traffic and parking rules and are
too vague for day-by-day use. The yel-
low flyer published by the OIfice of
Automobile Registration and available
at the Information-Security Centry lists
most of the regulations, but it does not
take care of recent modifications.

The Administration is pleased with
the new zone parking, and it should be.
A committee, appointed by the Opera-
tions Council, came up with a workable
solution to a difficult and pressing
problem of what to do with the increas-
ing number of cars arriving on campus
each year.

But the zoning system was in-
itiated before students returned to
the campus last fall and variations
to the original plan have been nec-
essary. For example, Ash Street
running in front of the Life
Sciences Building has been reserv-
ed as two-hour parking for off-
campus students, supporting a "B"
sticker. The area is listed in the
fly sheet only as II two-hour park-
ing zone.

This change and others have been
sent to the Plant Security forces who
follow these rulings when enforcing and

College Gives Dean's I ist
Frank Erickson, off campus,

a senior in geography at the
University, received a perfect
4.0 grade point average during
the first semester according to
Rolland R. Reid, dean of the
College of Mines.

Forbes, Eagle Mouqtain, Calif.;
William G. Kawamba, Rhodes-
ia; Brian Sack, Co]ton, Calif.;
and Gary Totton, Omaha, Nebr.

Mortar Board
Is EvaLuatingOther students in the College

of Mines honored by the dean
for high grades are:

Fred Brackebusch, off cam-
pus; Donald Hartman, TKE:
Edward Burke, off campus;
Larry Kirk]and, Leonard Nel-
son, Pi KA; Merle Newel] aml
Car]an Silha, off campus; Rob.
ert Erickson, Lambda Chi; W]]-
liam Helsley, off campus; Har-
ry Couaher, McConnell; Keith

Outs anding junior women
are now being evaluated by
the Mortar Board tapping
committee, and will be invited
to the Narthex Table dinner to
be held later in the spring, ac-
cording to Joan Rumpeltes,
Pi Phi, chairman.

Next year's members will be
tapped at the May Fete dur-
in Mother's Day week.end.

regulating the traffic flow and the park-
ing.

The students however do not
have the Raine official communica-
tion with Operations Council, which
makes the new rulings. The result
is that a student unknowingly com-
mits a violation by parking where
the new regulations say he should
not.

There have been several modifica-
tions to the present parking regulations
already this year, and no doubt there
will be more. Financial Vice President
K. A. Dick recognizes that while the
present system is basically sound "it
needs to be reviewed." And, Francis
Perryman, who administers the traffic
tickets at the Information Center, ad-
mits the present program has "some
bugs in it."

Dick has said that the students will
be notified of any "major change and
that the recent modifications have "got-
ten around by word of mouth."

However, R ticket resulting from not
being informed of the recent "minor
changes" counts as much against a stu-
dent's record as a violation from a "mH-
jor" change.

It should be only fair to the students
that they are officially notified of all
official edicts which modify the exist-
ing traffic and parking code. Even an
'official memorandum to the student
newspaper would suffice. J. H.

SHOP AT OUR

SPRING SPORTS CENTER

GREEN e GREEN e GREEN e GREEN e GREEN e GREEN

GRI=EN 8EVERAGE

March 17

RATIHAUS* TENNIS EQUIPMENT

TU 2-1221

e e
ALL FINE WILSON GOODS . Saint PBtrlck s DII)r
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* COMPLETE GOLFING SUPPLIES

~ Clubs ~ Golf Balls ~ Gloves
~ Practice Golf Bal]8

* BASEBALL & SOFTBALL EQUIPMENT, BATS

* HANDBALLS IL GLOVES Q

~ Rackets e Ballgi ~ Presses

'Ittjf tl]L R D CELEBRATE THIS SPECIAL EVERT
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Dear Jason:
The hurting sound system in

the horrid gym made hearing
Al Hirt a, hell of a bad joke.
Voices echo —help! elp! ]p! p!

Bruce Keithly

Asks Book PLari
Dear Jason:

The present policy of t]sing
the bookstore's profits on such
wholesome and universally ]]ene-
ficial projects as paying for the
pavement of roads and parking
lots, and the purchase of new
band uniforms, is, I suppose,
commendable, in that these things
are good uses of the money, and
the money for these projects
must come from somewhere,
. However, the use of money

which is profit from the sale
of books for these projects
seems to be putting unfair
weight for the payment for
these projects on those who buy
the most books from the book-
store.

It would seem more e q u i t-

able, therefore, to pay for these
projects out 'f increased stu-
dent fees, or from some other
general fund, and to make t]ie
books available at near-whole-
sale prices, turning the booh-
store into a non-profit opera-
tion.

The return to the students in
savings on books could be han.
died in several ways. One way
would be simply a reduced price
for books and supplies. Another
way is the method used at some
of the California schools, and at
Oregon State'University (where
I saw it in operation).

In this system, the student
pays a normal (or near-normal)
price for books, saves his cash
register receipts, and turns them
in at the end of the year. The
bookstore then figures out what
discount they can make, on the
basis of profits realized, and
sends each student his share.

At Oregon State there was
charged a small fee (50c) to get
in on this savings, which I sup-
pose was to cover bookkcepin",
etc. for the system. The dis.
count while I was at Oregon
State came to aboiit 10 percent
of total purchases, and the
money seemed somehow mole
welcome at the end of the year
in a lump sum than during the
course of it in savings on in-

dividual purchases.
Either way is, I think, pre-

ferable to the present system of
no savings on books, however.

How would we go about per-
suading the Board of Regents to
try something of this nature?

Walt Thode

By ELLEN OSTHELLER
Todays Question: What do )ou

think is the most important
Issue in the ASUI Elections
to date'?
Pat Alexander, Theta, junior;

"I think the budget is the most
important, and what is happen-
ing to the money. It is admir-
able that the candidates are
looking into the matter."

Don Larson, Lambda Chi,
junior; "The book store monop-
oly. It has been suggested that
more people should be brought
into the bookstore, paying twice
as many salaries for half as
much money."

Scootch Ifarper, Pine, soph.
omore; "The formation of a
whole new student government
and for taking a stand in repre-
senting the students before the
new president next year."

Allen Tubbs, Bnrah, fresh-
man; "I think there should be
some publicized issues associa-
ted with the face on a poster,
not just a name to be voting
for."

Ifaven Hendricks, F a r m.
House, junior; "CUP candidate
for Executive Board. "Further
the image of the university and
to promote public re]at i o n s
throughout the state. If wc gct
a few more people on our side
we may be in better shape."

Bob Mann, norah, s o p h.
omore; "The ma]ority of elec-
ted officers on campus are only
figurehead s rather than those
who work for the students bene-
fit. Nothing seems to be ac-
complished by these officers ex-
cept annual dances, char I t y
drives, tug of wars, and heat-
ing up '51 Plymouths,"

Jim Wohrer, Kappa Sig, jnn.
ior; "Everything is Just a rc.
peat of last year. The bookstore
issue was a mistake, it is not
an issue at all... they'e not
going to be able to change it.
Student government does not
have anything to say about the
way it is run anyway."

Tom Soderling, off campus,
"What part the stulcnts are go-
mg to play m the admmistration
of the school. Whether they will
have any say in their education
or whether they will be pust dic-
tated to."

Leslie !]1atthews, F r e n c h,
sophomore; "That act i v i t y
Council should be rqorgan]zcd
so t]]at'eh(ah.'ne6"']starting chair-
man knows hetter how to or-
ganize in the beginning —what
facilities he has at his disposal
and tvhat his duties are."

Karen Lundblad, Alpha phi
sophomore "The bool store 'c

is
quite the issue —I didn t k„
anything about it until they
brought it up."

Renee Kung, Alpha Chil 8 „h
omore; "McCann's plopclsal I

Il'

divided campus student sca.
or

ate, which may not be so g
because if the students a„
teresteds they will turn out f
activities anyway. A c 1 I 8
through executive b o a r d pr
through the classes wou]d
complish the same purpose

Gary Patter, Lambda
"Student body-faculty rc]ai]pns
A need for closeness bctwccg
students and "hill authority

II .

Silver Medal
Given Aliini

Wendell G. Eames chic] pf
the National Driver Rcg],tcr
Service of the U.S, Bureau p!
Public Roads, Washington D,C
was recent]y awarded thc US
Department of Commerce meri. li
torious service silver mcda], ]]c
is a 1942 University graduate,

Eames was cited "for ou!.
standing leadership in the csta]I.
listment, maintenance and corn
tinual progress of the Natioila]
Drive Register Service, anci for
exceptional technical leadership
in the f]c]d of driver licensing
and driver records communica.
tions."

IK Initiation

Set Tonight

For St]fdents
Intercollegiate Knights u i]I ia.

itiate 58 new members a! a for.
mal initiation in the Ballroom
of the Student Union Bui]ding
tonight at 5 p.m, A banquet tvi]I
follow, with a short address hy
Donald J. Kces, student coun-
selor and advisol to the organ.
ization.

After the banquet, the nctv
members will elect next year'
officers and make piano for!gp.
ping nctv pages in April,

Guests at the banque! tv]]] hc
Barbara Hotvard, Kappa, Da!.
che'ss for the organization; JSII.
et Barry, Kappa, prcsi<lcnt cf
the Spurs; Mr. and AIrs. Kccs
and Mrs. Richard Fai itstvor]h,
social director of the SUB.
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He s finding it at Western Eiectric
Ohio University conferred a B.S.E.E.degree on
C. T. HUck in 1956. Tom knew of Western Elec-
tric's history of manufacturing development. He
realized, too, that our personnel development pro-
gram was expanding to meet tomorrow's demands.

After graduation, Tom immediately began to
work on the development of electronic switching
systems. Then, in 195B, Tom went to the Bell Tele-
phone Laboratories on a temporary assignment to
help in the advancement of our national military
capabilities. At their Whippajly, New Jersey, labs,
Tom worked with the W.E. development team on
computer circuitry for the Nike Zeus guidance sys-
tem. Tom then moved on to a new assignment et
W,E.'s Columbus, Ohio, Works. There, Tom is woj!-
ing on the development of testing circuitry for the
memory phase of electronic svl!Ich;TIg sys!ems.

This constant challenge of the totally ncvr

combined wi!]1 advanced training anc] educe]inII
opportunities, make a Western Elec]ric careec
enjoyable, stimulating and fruitful. Thousands o!

-yoUng men will realize this in the next few yeses
HOW aboU! yeU?

II responsibility and the challenge of the!UIUTC
appeal!o you, BTId you have!!Ie qualifications wc

are looking for, talk with Us. Opportunities for Ies]
moving careers exist now for electrical, mec]»4I
c2 )acid industrial engineers, OTId also for p!IVslca
sci!erice, liLnerel er!6 BTIc] buciness majors. For mo"c
de],.il d infer,na!ion ge] your copy of the Wes!ecn
Eleciric Careen Opoorluni]ies booklet ]rom VoUT

Placement Officer, And be sure!o arrange!Cc igi

inlerview when !h Be!I Sys!enl recruiting ]csin
visi!s ycUI'e)m)pUs.

~~BfOPlf EldCfflC rda rucrrncl u-;rrul
SN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

PT)ncipal manufacturing location; in I" T. I ". '; .

Engineering Research Cenie, pr,nceion, IJ J.:.TLI.Iyp I (.urp I',Lnu)

.rl Or 7)YE E3LLL Y~rr

L)

'C," i;ai il, I 'quart r Ii vr.ii) i~ I)

om Huck sought scientific excitement
'I
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sr. Ling Last Section Of 80-Foot Antenna Toit)er
LiÃts Into Place At 1(laho TV Station;

I Ij..>a>>y KUID Sets Plans For April Broadcast
The last section of an 80-font nals would be relayed to Boise lay Point

antenna tower, being construe- and from there to Pocatello. The "We hope by September of
ted for University of Idaho TV pocatello and Boise channels 1966 to cover 90 percent of.the

station KUID-TV, was lifted would be able to broadcast to State of Idaho with the net-

into place Friday, making way Moscow via the LaGrande re- work," Law said.
for the 80-foot antenna to be
erected by the end of the week.

When the antenna is in place».',, 4':,:..<x=,,-: -

'n

Paradise Ridge, about four
miles southeast of Moscow, a

eight of 1,100 feet above the -'.",:.'] '..-:%$- !.,',.,A4F,,: '.:,.'.::9 6')h I I;I
average terrain will be attained,
according to Gordon Law, act- @,;-:
ing director of communications..'..': k~=. qc

"",,~':,:-'tt ': Sl I'".-;~
Expecting to first go on the'i)»- ='=.'@,s:

air with test patterns and mu.
sic, Law said the station )will

broadcast directly within a ra-
dius of 70 miles of the Par-
adise Ridge site. -" r"rt'-" .f

When regular schedules are -I

established, the station will op-
crate a minimum of four hours
a day, he said. Cable feeds will

be available as far south as New
Meadows and as far north as
Bonners Ferry.

"Weather conditions are pres-
ently hampering our efforts tp

be on the air by the first of
April, but we expect to pro-
vide the first picture and music
as soon thereafter as possihle,"
Law said.

The eventual plan for Idahn
is to have educational televis- d',).t>

ion stations at Boise and the PINNING CEREMONY —Cadet Col. Richard G. Larson, Idaho
Idaho State university campus Army ROTC, watches as his wife Nancy pins pilot's wings on
at Pocatello.

B h
him. Larson was the first cadet to complete the Arm ROTC

ot campuses have made aviation program at Idaho during the current school year.
applications to the Federal Cnm-

munications Commission f n r
T ~

channel licenses, Law noted. I 'uiv(ni'sttV Cadet Is First
With a relay tower at La-

Grande, orc., the Mosco sia TO Reee>VC ROTC
Pozoer System Cadet Col. Richard G. Lar- itary Student and has been ten-

C n,n e Plangag ~ son of the University was the dered a commission in the reg-
AIlg+ ~In66 first cadet to complete the Army ular Army, according to Lt. Col.

Because of a switch from 2,- ROTC aviation program during Ralph R. Rusche, unit execu-

400 volt system to a higher (hc currcn( school vear, and re. tive officer.
4,160 volt system, the entire ceived his wings March 8. Eight cadets are enrolled in

electrical systent of the Uni- His wife Nancy pinned the the Idaho aviation program, but

versity will be shut nlf during wings above his left pocket dur- only two others have completed

Spring Vacation for a 12 to 24 ing ceremonies in the Cadet the course to earn their private

hour period, according tn Lounge of the Army ROTC (f- pilot's licenses and Army wings.

George Gagnn, director of the fices. They are Joy Esser, Upham.

physical plant. Larson is a Distinguished iMil- and Lcroy Brown, off campus.

Alpha pbi
)opkstpre is
didn't know

until they By JIM HER
Former Arg. Editor

A recipe for an unhappy student driver —Take a
Parked car, add a campus policeman, complete with a
summons pttd, stir in the campus parking regulations
;,iid sprinkle with a touch of human nature. (Apologies
tp Betty Crocker).

An explanation of why n citation was issued and a
chance to blow off steam at the Security-Information

pi Center seems to satisfy most of these unhuPPy student
- '"*:0x~

(lrivers, according to campus traffic officials.
Thpse students that are still

a I convinced of the validity of The dean of students added that

tbe ticket they received cnn ap- the Administration was pleased

peal to the student Judicial with the new Parking Proced-

j ('puncii. However, the Judicial ure, installed last fall, and he

Council members wonder how felt that the new sysienl had cut

many students are aware of down on the Parkin(,'roblems.

s'

their right to aPPeal and take Howeverowever, u cial Council bc-
advantage of it. lieves that the new parking sys-

A student who receives a tick- tern of di d g th dem o ivi ing t e campus,and
et has ten days to aPPe'i t by the students into thr(te zones,
submitting his request in writ- should i th lls ou increase the appellate
iilg. A student who gets four business fo hl t d fusiness or a while instead of
citations, for violations other decreasing tecreasmg it.
than meter violations, receives Student Ru en s esppnsible
an automatic summons to aP. Students shouM be held re-
pear before Judicial Counc'I sponsibisponsi e or knowing and obey-

"Try To Reason...'s ing the traffic and parking

try to reason with a stu- regulations found in the latest

dent and show them where they catalogue the ASUI handbook

committed a violation and if he and the yellow fly-sheet distrib-

bas a good reason I generally «ed during registration and

tear the ticket up," 1"rancis L. available at the Infnrm(action Cen.

pcrryman, the Plant Security t«, according to the Council.

official who Processes traffic Hpwev t h:owever, recent changes in
the parking and traffic regula-

tell them that they can tions should not effect the stu-

pay it or appeal it and offer dents until students are official-

them a form," perryman said. ly notified of the change, the

However, Judicial Coun c i 1
Council believes.

Chairman Fred Decker believes
"JABBERWOCKY" GROUP

The campus police must fol- this Saturday. The group fe

Judicial Council.

knnvv that they have a right to
low the edicts nf Operations "Jabberwocky" and "Gunga

appeal a traffic summons to the
ouncil which aPPr<>ve the l>ark- campuses. Tickets are on sa

CC

ny ppea e"Only 40 Appealed"
changes so the 'camPus Police BOOk6ltOrg COn

!
"We only heard 40 appeals-

ppea 'ssue citations in accordance

including automatic cases
with the memo the receive

StlIdentslast year," Decker said. "Stu-
man said.

dents must realize that if they
don't honestly believe they have So in some instances a ticket
committed a violaion that they which was properly given by Bookstorehave a right to appeal it." the campus police will be ovcr-

Charles Decker, Dean of Stu. turned by Judicial Council. But By I.EO JEFPRE5
dents, doesn't think that the the student must first appear Argona t M 'a'rgonaut anaging Editqr
small number of appeals indi- and convenience the Judicial
cates students aren't aware of Council that he did npt have ASUI presidential candidates

their rights. proper notice of the change he agreed that University students
"I'm surprised there are that fore the Council will pvertiirn should know for what projects

many appeals," Decker said. the ticket, Fred Decker said. profits from the "student book-

)rT . m e
store" are being allocated.

][ ttt)entor Ob InterVICyVS
"The h ohstorc pc nti ns ar

no under the jurisdiction of the

students, but under the Regents.

g e Of gg II)kg g
However, if the bookstore is go-

The followmg senior Job in- Blackfoot, engineering bldg. student projects. then I think

h Sidne W. Mi I r,
tcrviews have been announced Auburn Public Schools Au- students should have a sav in

hy Sidney W. Miller, Placement burn, Wash., Placement office. where they go," said Craig Mac-
coordinator. E. I. duPont de Nemours &

!
TUESDAY Co., Palo Alto, Calif., place- Phee, Sigma Chi, independent

H»kins & Sells, Seat t I e, ment office. candidate for pr'esident.

)~»h, Placement office. Seattle First National Bank. The candidate was asked if

The Firestone Tire & Rubber Seattle, Wash., placement pf. he considered it fair for the Re

Co., Akron, Ohio, placement of- fice. gents to spend money profited

fice, THURSDAY from the students on projects

Tacoma Public Schools, Ta- The Boeing Company, Seat- the students themselves have no

coma, Wash., placement office. tie, Wash., engineering bldg. decision in choosing.

Davis Joint Unified School West Covina Unified School "No, I think we should have

District, Davis, Calif., place- placement office. a say in where the funds should

ment office Almira Public Schools, Al- go or turn the book store into

Stevenson Public Schools, Ste- mira, Wash,, placement office. a nonprofit operation," he rc-

vcnsnn, Wash., placement of- FRIDAY plied.
lie<', The Boeing Company, Seat- Look First

IVashougal Public Scho o I s, tie, Wash., engineering bldg. Bill McCann, SAE, CUP presi-

Washpugal, Wash., placemert Boy Scouts of America, Lew. dential candidate said, "We

office. iston, placement office. should look into the situation

Arlington Consolidated School Othello Public Shools, Otiiel- and talk to president Theophilus.

District, Arlington, W a s h., lo, Wash., placement office. No one seemed concerned until

placement office. Prosser Consolidated Schools 'l Th'udent facultyrecently. T is s u en acu y

commitee is a gooWEDNESDAY Prosser, Wash., placement of-

Cutler - Hammer, Seattle, fice,
ash., engineering bldg. MONDAY president Thepphilus and the

Board of Regents to esta isCamP Fire Girls, Inc., Great Guy F. Atkinson Soiith San
President T eop )us an e

ills, Mont., placement off)re. Francisco, Cahf., engmeemng
something like this. It wi 1 ta e

American Potato Company, bldg.

a Chi, soph.
)rpppsal for
tudent sen.
be sp good,
ints are im
urn put for

Acting
board or

would ac.
purpose.
inbda Chi;
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ss between
uthority."
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—The 3-D's, Dick, Dennis, and Duane will perform for Jr.-Sr. Night
a)ures folksongs and melodious interpretations of poems such as

Din". The singers have recently completed a tour of college
le at the ASUI offices.

troversy"
II'(swfll Ill.

cs at a for-

Ballroom
n Bi<i)ding

snquet wi)l

address hy

<le)it CO<ill

the organ. study, it's not something we can
decide in five minutes."

McCann said he felt students
should know where the book-

store profits are going but as
long as the Regents are spending
the money on projects benefit-

ing the student he approved.
Some of the projects for which

the Board of Regents has author-

ized money include the Home

Management House, part of the
new band uniforms, an(I the

parking lot behind the Gamma
Phi House.

Scope Expanded
"The scope of the projects

could be expanded if the funds

available allow such expansion."
McCann sai<l. "Maybe some of

these projects they have allocat-

ed funds for could be deci<lcd

with more student suggestion."
Dave McClusky, Sigma Chi,

CUP vice presidential candidate,
said he didn't feel that what

some students have been saying

is entirely correct.
"All the control we have is

delegated to us by the Regents.
It is they with whom we should

talk to solve this problem," he

said. "I do think there could be

an agreement between the Re-

gents and the students if the

students approach the situation

in the proper manner"
Hc lavored the formation of a

student-faculty committee )vork-

ing in cooperation with the Re-

gents to decide to <vhich student

projects the money vvnu)d be al-

located.
"The best way is to approach

them with the problem, shn<v

them how it would work, and

demonstrate that it <vpuld not

take power from the Board of Re-

gents but merely inform them of
the students'pinions in helping

them make their decisions," he
saKI.

)vay to the students more than a
commercial outside company

would dp, Tracy said.
"Situation"

,The candidates were asked if

the "bookstore situation" was in-

dicative of the lack ol student

voice in their p)vn affairs and the

control <vhich the Regents ex-

eicised over them
"Ycs, however, this is because

of no fault of the University ad-

(Continued of page 5, Col. 8)
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%our Vote foI

Ruth Auu 'Woof'<h.napp

For Executive Board

Let's talk about engineering, mathematics

and science careers in a

dynamic, diversified company

Campus Interviews Thursday and Friday, March 18 and 19

Young men of ability can get to the top fast at

Boeing. Today, Boeing's business backlog is

)ust under twp billion dollars, of which some

60 per cent is in commercial jetliner and hei).

copter product areas. The remainder is in mili-

tary programs and government space flight

contracts. This gives the company one pt the

most stab)e and diversified business bases in

the aerospace industry.

Np matter where your career interests )ie-
in the commercial jet air)if)ers of the future

or in space-flight technology —you can find

an opening of genuine opportunity at Boeing.

The company's world leadership in the jet
transport field is an indication of the calibre

of people you'd work with at Boeing.

3 Boeing is n<)w pioneering evolutionary ad-

vances in the research, design, development

and manufacture of civilian and military a)(-

craft of the future, as well as space programs

of such historic importance as America's first

moon landing. Gas turbine engines, transport

helicopters, marine vehicles ai)d basic re-

search are other areas of Boeing activity,

Only Splutlpn?
Dick Tracy, Lambda Chi, in-

dependent candidate for vice
president, said the only solution

to increase student voice in the

operation of the bookstore would

have to come through student

government. The control of the

bookstore is in the hands of thtI

Regents, <vhich this yast year
never gave a negative vote to any

proposals submitted tp them by

E-Board, hc added.
"I feel that the Hoard nf Re-

gents would be <viiling tn listen

tn and cnnsider any suggestions

from the students at the Univer-

sity concern'ng th i cr<) they felt

the profits irnm ihn'ookstore
(nuld be spent.

It is nccesy(irv for a student

bnnkstnre an<i the Regents have

;ii in lncate this bookstore

on the campus under their aus.

piccs, he sB)d.
I believe they did this tn pre-

vent an outside commercial en-

terprise from establishing a mon-

npn)y on the sale nl textbooks tn

the students. I'm sure that the
Regents felt they would be more
apt to consider the students'rob-
lems and needs in a brnclicia)

Whether your career interests )Ie in basic or

applied research, design, test, manufacturing

or administration, there's a spot where your

talents are needed at Boeing. Engineers, math-

ematic(a<)s and scientists at Boeing work in

small groups, so initiative and ability get max-

imum exposure. Boeing encourages participa-

tion in the company-paid Graduate Study

Program at leading colleges and universities

near company installations.

nevf,

ucnti<In

Ccnl'eel

)ndso f

Iyears .

future
<)Ilsvve(
orfast-
echani-

I)ysicnl

)rmon)
yes(em
miyoU(

foran
team

We'e looking forward to meeting engineering,

mathematics aad science seniors and graduate

students during pur visit t<) your campus. Make

an appointment now at your placement office.

(I) Boeing 727, America's first short-range jet-

liner. (2) Variable-sweep wing design for the

cation's first supersonic commercial jet trans-

port. (3) NASA's Saturn V launch vehicle will

power orbital and deep-space flights. (4) Model

of lunar orbiter Boeing is building for NASA.

(5) Boeii)g-ye(to! 107 transport helicopter

shown with Boeing 707 jetliner.Mk~
Equal Opportunity Employer
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AS
know their area's specific need.
I would also stress the import-
ance of letting students know a-
bout events not having them fail
for lack of information to the
students,

Vice
+re88derrt
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I.t-I Comedy SchedIIIeg

Foi Staging March 2g.9P
TIAL CANDIDATESPRESIDEN

:'man of the 1004
u:.','aH efmflons, vice

Communications Board Member

I G.P.A. 3.2
My interest in student govern- I seek the ASUI Presidency )or

ment is the Educational Im-

provement Committee, of which

I am a member. I have made a ~m<g I'PIQCPhee
start toward promoting better
student - faculty communication -. „:,-",.,'-'i»:;.-"";='J~ut

and cooperations through this or- IQF
''

ganization and feel this effort can
be furthered by continuing and

expanding the influence of E.I.C. ~et
I believe that a good job re- '

quires a great amount of respon-
Jsible work. I pledge to do a good

job if I am elected. I pledge to
serve the enure st dent body of 'r4:-'~-';acts

da'he

Universitv.

Sf~.m

Qualifications: "~.'W'~~.;. one reason; I sincerely believe
Sophomore class,::.w- ',."::r that I can do the best job. The
vice president, -:-. 'kt routine requirements of the offfqu
Chairman of Holly:o r:l.:.r next year will be over shadoweu
Week, Intercol- 8 ~".= '

by the pressing need for inspirg
legiate Knights. ',

I
leadership in the areas of studerit
responsibility and representation.

I will work diligently to attain
I feel that there has not yet greater frxhvfduaf responsibilit

been an adequate Plan ProPos for conduct and greater respon-
to accomPhsh the revr ron ." sibfffty and thus effectiveness fn
dent government. It is my ef

student government. First
would encourage University evai-

in the current election is a m's
uaflon of many restrictions. Sec-

examined thoroughly by a com-

mittee composed of the E-Board, j

members of the faculty, and the 'OE GOFFINET, off~ampus
tr ' ""extern

new President.

DIANNE GREEN , Qualifications:
Kappa —.,f"-'tudent Union

-:;::'riv Board, Vice preB-

qs Qualfficationc:;;~Q ~-': dent CUP Upham
~ Activities Area ~:,'g Hafl officer

~

[l H dh kEd.t Qualified leaders provide the

,=', te fc,l'uality Of student government.
My past experience in student

!lege Unions vice
government has given me a

president working knowledge of the prob-
lems and responsibilities of E-

Through Past exPerience in stu- Board. I hope to use this knptvf-
dent union programs I feel I have edge tp serve ypu
a good understanding of the ASUI CC dfP
government. I have gained a
strong desire to work in this gov-
ernment to strengthen its weak-
ness and to continue is strong
points.

Qualiciations:
Blue Key,
Parent's Day
general chairman, P
IFC president

tion level; I believe it should be a
year of change in student govern-
ment.

These changes necessitate even
more than in past years, sincerett
experienced, mature leaders fn
student government, particularly
in the student body presidency
and vice presidency.

Dave McClusky and I in the
past have shown yes what kind of

CUP Candidaee tive Board the focal point of stu-

dent opinion, as well as that op-

ion's expressive voice. However,

to attempt responsible action,

first we must be knowledgeable.

To this end, I would supnly stu-

dent leaders with a record of poli-

cies and procedures, which would

ensure thoutrht before action.
Representation, 'f the students

in the ASUI, as well as by the
ASUI on behalf of the students,

can best be performed by the
present Executive Board system.

With Inspired leadership Execu-
tive Board could be far mojave

representative than a cumber-
some gerrymandering senate.

Fulfilling the needs I have out-
lined will require hard work, ded-
ication, and initiative; but my rec-
ord will show you that I'm both
willing and able to meet the task.
I hope that you will give me your
support on March 17.

A series of family sketches, one who took the trouMe tp fp ffr.
strewn with crises natural to a ten
house full of growing boys and "This is the fierce psrt
tiresome relatives, is the basis father," Miss Collette said nb tLjt

for the comedy presentation his human side turns up i„ th
"Life With Father" to be pre- course of the evening when hi,
sented on the University theater wife falls unaccountably iff 894
stage March 25.27. for a moment or two shttttcii

The story of "Life With Fath. his grand self-confidence 1

er" gives an inside view of Miss Collette said that Fsth„
family lde of the 1880'8, accord. Punctuates the episodes with

ing to the late Clarence Day as bellows of righteous Brtner
written by Russell Crouse Bnd When he lets himseff gp
Howard Lindsay. The play ran other members of the famif
for five seasons in New York. shiver a httle, but their

regs'hethree.day university pro- for the old codger never weskesr
duction is under the direction as he is head of the hptrse by
of Prof. Jean Collette, chair- virtue of his innate ability.
man of drama. No one questions his right to

The basis of the comedy pro- wear all the pants in the fsm.
vides a rounded portrait of ily, Miss Collette said,
Clarence Day's father, Miss
Collette said.

At breakfast he could be $tuQent
heard roaring at the new maid
and frightening her out of her COnteSt +inner
wits, stamping on the floor
three times to summon the cook

Ernest P, Brown, pff cam

from the kitchen and deliver-
has been chosen the localt e local win-

ing a long, irate speech about
ner of the Current Affairst Affairs Cptt

taxes and politics that would
test sponsored by TIMEy TIME maga-
zine.

scare the daylights out of any-

'AVE McCLUSKY, SIGMA CHI
'r .,~„., Qualifications:

President of I.
K's's, Blue Key,
ASUI Education-

-: /sr g al Improvement
Committee„
Freshman and
Junior Extended
Board. I. K.
Holy Graffe.

As student body vice presi-
dent, the job of co-ordinating the
Activities Council would be my
main concern. I would strive

, to provide a program providing
more coordination and communi-
cation among E-Board, SUB
Board, the area directors and
the Activities Council, if elect-
ed.

I am very much in favor of
placing activities council in the
Constitution, so that the ASUI
will have more voice in its ac-

'ivities. This will also enable
the council to function more
smoothly and efficiently.

I also think the area directors
should have a large voice in the

'udget appropriations for the
"activities areas, and should pro-

vide complete records of their
'ctivities.

F. Board
CUP Candidates

DON MOTTINGERe SAE

,, president of I.K.'s,
:,: past vice president

of living group.

Using past experience along
with initiative and responsibility,
I will carry out the three phases
of Executive Board Operation; 1.
Legislative, 2, Administrative, 3.
Public Relations.

i
~ o

HAVEN HENDRICKS
Fgrnth ouse

Quafificatfpns: l.~s: 'J'
Freshmen, Soph-
omore, Junior Ex-
tended Boards,
Intercollegiate
Knights, IFC rep-
resentative,

leaders we will be next year,
check our records.

My only campaign promise is,
that to the best of my ability, I
will serve each and every stu-
dent and the University of Idaho.

In this year of change, I would

hope to be able to provide the
leadership necessary to begin a
new era of greater student re-
sponsibility not only in studerrt
government, but in every phase
of the University. I will need
your help,

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

With the coming of our new
University President, Dr. Har-
tung, student government and E-
Board face a crucial year. I
would hke to take an active part
in that year as an E-Board mere
ber.

Bill McCann
Qualifications:
Executive Board member,

. Blue Key,
Freshman Class president
National officer of ASG
f associated student governrrrentsIjt!
Two year member and chairman
of EIC, iEducational Improve-
ment Committee)

This will be the most crucial
year stuffent government has
faced in many years, it will be a
year of change on the administra-

I feel that a member of E-
Board should represent the stu-

dents and provide good leadership
in the things that he does. This

leadership must be based on

knowledge and understanding. It
must be disciplined and persis-
tent. It should be done with cour-

age and ability to adapt to
change.

RUTH ANN KNAPP
Ethel Steel

dpgtsittetm~gg~,

Qualifications:
I

!
Sigma Alpha iota
Leadership Award

,'<.-( ''„,~le 4'ditor of ASUI
Handbook, "Gem"
activities editor

I think that E-Board should

take a more definite possition in

regard to some of the recom-

mendations made by students.

They have been too much of a
"ves and no" group and should

be more responsive tp studenfi

complaints. This could be done

better if their position were better
defined.

, DICK TRACY, LAMBDA CHI

Qualificatfons:
ASUI Actitrities
Board Area Di.

'ector, ASUI
public Relations r'"

work, Living
Group officer,''' .wi:

SUB Film Peh.
liclty Director.

The office of vice president is

of vital importance to every stu-

dent at the University. The main

duty of the Vice Presids;nt is

chairman of Activities Board.
This is no place for a man who

is not familiar with the work-

'ings of Activities Board.
As an Area Director I have

become familiar with the activ-
ities council and know its prob-

lems and would keep it function-
'ing with a smooth transition.

Area Directors should have
'ontrol over their own budgets

since they are the ones who

I am interested m improving
the ASUI public relations program
so that it reaches the whole state
both for recruiting new students
and as an educational measure
for the people of Idaho.

Public relations is one of the
main functions of the ASUI and
of any student government,
whether it be in building fair
booths, Organizing student leader-
banquets or working on promoting
a student speakers bureau.

RON TWILEGAR, Fiji

~ ~~/drfr J/p'trrxsIndependent
Candidate

JUDY MANVILLE
Pi PILI

Qualifications:
i

I Panhellenic presi~

j4j 1
dent, SoPhomore,

.'':.,']Junior Extended
'.) Board, Secretary

~T:)-,;.iofPi Beta Phi

I don't think the campaign can
be won or lost on one single im-
portant issue —there, are a num-
ber of areas of concern that
should concern the studertts and
their E-Board. They are: 1. Van-
dal Rally Committee, 2. A more
efficient smooth flow of finance,
3. A more positive image of E-
Board's co-operation with the ad-
ministration.

BOYD YEE, Beta

:; Qualifications:'r. Class vice':ipresident, I.F.C.

Alpha Kappa Psi

Campus politics, no matter how
criticized by non-participator s,
does give the candidates a chance
to express their ideas and pos.
sibly learn how political cam-
paigns are carried on at the nas
tional level.

BOB ALDRIDGE, Theta Chi

BOB GORMAN: off.campus

Qualifications:
RHC council
chairman of Holly
Week Dance
Committee, CUP
Party represent-
ative for Shoup

Executive Board must put stu-

dent voice back into student gov-

ernment. The ASUI must be pre-

pared to present its programs to
the new president of the Univer-

sity backed by 100 per cent of the
student body. Without this back-

ing we can never achieve auton-

omy in student government.

I

! Qualifications:I

8

'-Cap vice preai.
'ent, Sophomore
;: Extended Board,

'l I.K.'s

Primarily the main issues are
of financial and public relations
concern. The school should be
publicized more widely, so that
the state could be more interest-
ed in it. Then the school would

grow in number and in stature.

2. I might have suspected.

I'l probably grow
a beard.

1. Npw that gracfuation's getting
close, have yott given any
thought to the kind of work
you'd like tp doP

I want to work for
The Gno<1 ol htlnnkincl.

The most important issue in

the coming election is without
'oubt the area of the ASUI bud-

get and "Student Bookstore", The
budget needs to be more general
with much more flexibility; in

s
the area of the Bookstore I am
advocating substantial changes in

present policy.
DON FRY, Delta Sig

KEN JOHNSON. Phi Deft

Qualifications:
President of Phi
Delta Theta,
Homecoming par-

'de

chairman,
2 years, Greek
Week chairman

DENNY DOBBIN, Off-campus Most of the candidates have
listed as their qualifications the
same few committees. I feel this
is fine, but, being on the same
committee is bound to narrow
their point of view Everybody
is talking of the "nonconcerned"
students on this campus. I know
this isn't true, there are many
students who haven't voiced their
opinion but the problem is they
just don't know how.

If elected I plan to devote my
efforts to this large block. I am
concerned and feel I can help
others, who like me have not been
particularly active to express
the!r f"..t"reqt in student govern-
ment.

Qualifications:
President of Uni-

versity 4-H Club,
Vice president
Alpha Phi Omega,
Student Infirmary
Committee

Qualifications:
Blue Key, Past
MUN chairman,
Religion in Life
chairman.

I think that it is time for the
Executive Board to take the in-

itative and make sure that the
administration is aware of the
ideas and demands of the students
as well as try to put the student
in control of activities which
should be in the realm of "stu-
dent government."

In my opinion, communica-
tion between the administra-
tion, student government and
the individual student is a prime
concern of every E-Board mem-
ber. If elected to E-Board I
hope to be able to represent all
the students both to E-Board
and to the University.

Specifically, I would hope to
demonstrate to,the incoming
University administration that
students are concerned about
the University and are interest-
ed in seeing it provide quality
education on all levels.

tr ~ o 't ~

' ~ ' ~

i NESTORFS

Executive Board members must
strive for Personal Contact with
all students whether the students
appear to want it or not.3. Is it required?

It help», And I'l cvrtltinly
need a pair of s;tntljtfs.

4. What do you expect to eartt?

All I ask is the satis-
faction of knowing
I'm helping to Build
u Rotter World,

BOB p1JTTON, Deft
.'m

j Qualifications:

s
P

Lresident, I.K.
ifficer, Student
iEA president

PAT COBB, Hays Hall

Qualifications:
Past president of
C-CAP, Drill
leader for Vandal.
ettes, secretary
for ASUI Public
Relations Director

John WDxnfak
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5. I'l be doing much the same

thing. I'e also lined up
a job that affects society in
a positive way. And if I do

pod, I'l move up, arid my
ecisipns will be even more

important in the scheme of things.

But where's your beard?
What about sandals?

0. Ypu don't need them in
Equitable's development
program, All ypu need is
an rtppcrite for challenge
and responsibility, arid
the desire tp do the best
possible jpb. The pay is
tops, top,

You know, I'm afraid a
beard would itch —could
you get me an interview
with Eqttitabfe?

For complete information about career opportunities at Erfuitabfe, see
your Placement OfBcer, or write tp Edtvard D. McDpugal, Manager,
Mcmpower Development Divisiom

The ~IIIfrABI.E life Assurance Society of the United States
Home Ofscei 1285 Ave. or the America>, New York, N. Y, 10019 ajEquftabls 1965

An Equal Opportunity Emplaffar

GIRADUAT NG
SENIOIRS

Representatives of Los Angeles County —one of the largest, most progres-
sive local governments in the world —will be on campus March 24-25 tD
interview graduating Seniors for the following entry-level position in
government:

o Civil Engineering Assistant ($677). Gain experience that will
qualify you for registration. Selection interviews, no further
examination required.

Visit Your Placement Office
Wow.'ounty

of Los Angeles Civil Service Commission
Office of Campus and Field Recruitment

222 North Grand Ave., Los Angeles 90012

Oance Pictures"''15

ILI. Vaik Buren
TU 2-7711
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ORANGE BLOSSOM

DIAIAOND RINGS

, Jackie Jewelry
Moscow Hotel Lobby

!

Boise, Sexty's Jewelers

Boise, Wiliisms, in Franklin Center

Coeur d'Aisne, Cisrk's Jeweiry

Moscow, Dodson's Jewelers

MONTANA

sittings, Montsgue's Jeweiers—
2 Stores

Burien, Reibman's Jewelers

Everett, Friediander 8, Sons, Jewelers

Longview, Friedisnder 8, Sons, Jewelers

Pasco Glasow's Jewelry

Pullman, Crown Jewoiers

Seattle, Carroiis Jewelers-Downtown

Sesttie, Friedtander 8 Sons, Jirs.—
2 Stores

Bosemsn Durand' Jewelry

Great Falls, C. E. Davis Co, Jeweler ~

UTAH

Logan Bsugh Jawairy Co

Ogden, West's Jewelers

Sesttie, Phil's Jewelry in Baiiard

Seattle, Porter 8 Jensen Jewelers

Spokane, Dodson's Jeweiers—
2 Stores

Spokane, Pounders Jeweiry in North.
town

Provo, Heindseman's Spokane, Tracy's in Dishrnsn Square

Tacoma, Friediander 8 Sons, Jeweiers
WASHiNGTON

Aberdeen, Wiitsmaki Jeweiry Store

Bremerton, Friediander 8 Sons,
Jewelers

Walla Walla Fsikenbsrg s Jirs—
2 Stores

Bremerton, Jorgen Nsison Jewelers
yakims, Lester Berg's Jewei Box

Tacoma, Austin's Lakewood Jewelers

t
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GENERAL ASSEIVISLY CONVENES —The students here are "representing" their countries at a
IVIpdel United 'Nations session held on the Idaho campus this weekend. Students from seven
csrripuses gathered here lo practice for the actual MUN session to be held at Clare<T<ont CDI-
lege April 7 10
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Idaho Professor
Attending Meet

An Idaho professor is one of 90
deans and professors fiom uni-

versities across tbe United States
attendint,' preschool program of
the War on Poverty at the Uni-

versity of Maryland.
Dr. Raymond I, 1<oot, director

of adult education and summer
school, is attending the meet
sponsored by the Office of Eco.
narnf» Stnnn&nsnltV,

The professors will discuss the

training of professional staffs for
"Project Bead Stars."

The aim of the conference Is to

help children from needv families
to compete successfully with
their more fortunate classmates
when they start kindergarten or
first

grade.'uble
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I~tttgcla Otis
$IEtrt Qr<nsCl tet
girl Sert'~

Sunday the Lambda Chi's will
serenkde the five finalists in
their Crescent Girl contest at
11 p.in.

Since last Monday the vari-
ous candidates have been en-
tertained at dress dinneTs. An
informal dance will be held Fri-
day at 5:30 for all of the can.
didates.

Candidates include, Marcia
Ramey, Alpha Phi; N a n c y
Love, Alpha Gam; Pat Nikkola,
French; Pat Siverly, Ethel
Steel; Phyll'Is Ralhbun, Theta:
Barbara Schulte, Kappa: Judy
Butenas, Houstin; Janette Hig-
gins, Forney; Connie Hoffbuhr,
Pi Phi; Dawn Shepherd, Garn.
ma Phi; Dolores Philleo, Camp.
hell; Nancy Nelson, Pine', Joan
Eism ann, DG; Kathy Stone,
Hayes; Marilyn Jones, Tri-Dclt
and Carla Henning, Alpha Chi.

March 27 the five finalists Tviu

be entertained at dinner, and
the Crescent Girl will be crown-
ed at the dance that evening.

Imed

KIIds practice SessjoII At Mabo
F6LKLORE GALORE —The international Spanish dancing troupe of Susana and Jose will per-
form in a public events program Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Me'ITIorial Gymnasium. The

troupe will demonstrate dances based on a study of the folklore in the various Spanish

provinces, at the U-I performance of their tour of the United States.

nner
ff campus,
local win-
ffairs Con-
ME maga-

advisor, and Maun Rudisill.
At Claremonl, Idaho, repre-

senting Laos, will intro(luce res-
olutions advocating giving inde-

pendencc to British Guiana and
Southern Rodcsia.

The Idaho delegation also
plans to support the admittance
of the Peoples Republic of China
and a review of the UN charter.

sions. Members were selected
last November and have been
holding weekly practice sessions
lo learn about Laos and the
United Nations.

Members of the delegation in-
clude Laddie Tlucek, Shoup,
chairman; Donna Gibson, Alpha
Phi; Lindarae Wats, Forney;
Judy Rice, Theta; Keith Erick-
son, Fiji; Pat Morris, French;
Larry Munden, off-campus; Bill
Halleck, Shoup; Mike Rowles,
Delta Sig and Frank Callahan,
Willis Sweet.

All of the delegates to the Ida-
ho meeting will go to Claremont
except Miss Watts and Rowles.

The delegation <vill be accom-
panied by Rev, Don H. Lee, MUN

'Seventh
Seal'ilm

Sched~cled
"The Seventh Seal" a film

by Ingmar Bergman will be
shown March 19 and 21, ac-
cording to Denny Taggart,
Sigma Nu, director oi'UB
films.

The movie stars Bibi An-
derson, Nns Poppe, Max Yon
Sydow, and Bengt Ekerot.

It is the story of the Blaclr.
Plague ln England and also
a knight returning from the
cruisades who is full of doubt
and uncertainty about God,
Taggart explained.

Representatives from seven

schools attended the Northern Rc-

gi<mal session of the Model United

Nations here Saturday.
The session was a practice for

the MUN session to be held in

Claremont College rear I.os An.

geles April 7 through 10,

Dr. Boyd Martin, Dean of the

I: College of Letters and Science,
spoke on the United Nations at the

MUN luncheon Saturday,
Topics at the session were a re-

vIerv of the UN charter, the Ap-

artheid situation in South Africa,
diversification of developing eco-
nomics, international and regional
trade agreements, the population
problem, and the problem of
British Guiana.

Dr. Borning
Dr. Bernard Horning head of

political science, was chairman of
the plenary session.

Schools and the countries they
will represent include: North.

!
west Nazarene College, the Phil-
ippines; Washington State Uni-
versity, Chechoslovakia and the

!
USSR; Gonzaga University, Un-
ion of South Africa and Gabon;
Spokane Community College,
I.uxembourg and 'France; Wen-
atchee valley Co)iegc, Dahom-
ey "Whittvorth-College, United
States and Brazil and the Uni-

versity, Laos.
The Idaho Delegation, consist-

ing of 12 members will represent

!
Laos at both of the MUN ses-

An internationally - known
Spanish dancing troupe, Susana
and Jose, presently on tour of
the United States, will perform
for University of Idaho stu.
dents and guests in a public
events program, Thursday, at tr

p.m. in the Memorial gymnas-
ium.

The . "pocket - size" dance
company has received press a<.-

claim as the world's best Spaii.
ish dance team. Since forming
in 1961, the dance troupe lish
toured Europe and the North
American continent and is pres.
ently touring the United States
for the third time.

Spanish dance, as it is known
today, stems from century-old
traditions, yet Susana and Jose
have adapted their program
and their interpertations to the
emotional needs of today, and
for this reason, they are abl"

to present a conventional pro- of still - living folkloristic Rrt

gram, ahvays fresh and excit. into artistic creations. Both ar-
ing. ists each year spend some

The dances by Susana and months traveling through the
Jose are all based upon a thor- provinces of Spain, not only to
ough study of the folwlore in learn ancient vigorous folkdan-
the various Spanish provinces, ccs, but to observe and under-
and are in fact choreographed stand the life and customs of

by both artists and translations the people who dance them.

Here's lahore About

Candidates
feelings and opinions to the E-
Board, he added.

Dave McClusky, Sigma Chi,
CUP candidate for vice pre..-
ident, said the situation boiled
down to the fact that a system
of representatives ele<'tcd froni
specific districts would result in

more direct represent a l I 0 n

from the district and the cam-
pus as a whole.

"When the final system is
decided upon, the size of the
body must be chosen. A small
body of tcn would be more ef-
fective than a body of 40 rep-
resentatives from different dis-
tricts," said McClusky.

Large Group
The name senate connotates

a large group, but this wouldn'1

necessarily be the case if lhe
campus were divided into 10 dis-
tricts rather than a large num-

ber, he said. Students would

feel closer to their government
since they would be closer to
it through their district reprc-

Major Receives Badge
From Idaho Army UnitRecrffiter PLans

University Visit Mai. John G. Couns, assist-
ant professor of military science
at Idaho, received the Army's
Marksmanship Badge in cere-
monies Friday at the ROTC
unit.

Maj. Couris earned the badge
for excellence in competition
while at Camp Perry, Ohio,

during the summer of 1964 Lt
Col. James L. Rimlingcr, Idaho
professor of military science,
made the presentation.

The award is earned on a
point system and is second only
to the Distinguished Shooting
Badge as recognition for out-

standing marksmanship.

A national recruiter for Camp
Fire Girls, Inc., will visit the
Idaho campus Wednesday and
Thursday to find and interest
qualified college women for a
career in the national youth or-
ganization.

Mrs. James Durkin, who has
been active in'the~outh group
since 1950, will interview Idaho
students who are interested in

careers as executives or adrnin-
h ii iit.

sentative

istrators in a youl move ie
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U-I Army Unit
Holds Practice

Here's More

Bookstore
mmistration The fault lies in the
past student government and stu-

dents themselves who haven'

been willmg to accept the respon-
sibilities that are involved in as-
suming this voice of control over
their own affairs," said MacPhee.

»I definitely think that the stu-
dents at Idaho are begmning to
want this mcreased responsibtltty
and if their student government
provides the initiative and lead-

ership, they will succeed in get-
ting it," MacPhee added.

McCann said that the bookstore
was set un to be privately man-

aged under the control of the Re-
gents. The money does not go
to the ASSI, as specifically stated
in the student handbook.

More Intercstede
"Since students have become in-

terested, ive should look into the
situation before we take any def.
inite actions," he added.

McClusky answered by sugest.
ing that the question was not one
of increased power for students
but one of increasing the effective-
ness of student voice to the ad-
ministration and Regents in heln-

ing them make their decisions.
Tracy said he felt that there

was a lack of student voice in

on the campus.
"I feel that many of these are

from the administration rather
than the Board of Regents," he
said.

The Chrisman Raiders, Idaho

Army ROTC counter-insurgen-

cy training unit, hekf a rappel-

ling session March 6 at the fire

training tower on Ghormley
Field, near the Sixth St. en-

trance to the campus..
Rappelling, according to Capt.

Albert C. Cooper, Raiders ad-

visor, is a method of using ropes
to get over otherwise impass-
able vertical surfaces, such as
cliffs.

"The men make a sling from
a short piece of rope and hook

a snap-ring to it, They use the
sling as a make-shift seat and

go down the surfaces on longer
ropes which are made fast at
the top," said Capt. Cooper.

Rappelling is only one part
of the counter-insurgency train-
ing which the Chrisman Raid-
ers receive, according to Lt.
Col. Ralph R. Rusche, Army
ROTC executive officer.
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Who: graduating engineers and scientists in

all disciplines.

Why: become a problem-solver atrd advisor

to users of IBM computer systems in areas
such as:

~ real-time control of industrial processes
~ communications-based information

systems
~ time-shared computer systems
~ graphic data processing
~ computer-controlled manufacturing

systems
~ management operating systems
~ engineering design automation

When: as soon as you graduate, IBM will give

you comprehensive training, both in the
classroom and on the job.

Where: in all principal cities of the U.S.

How: see your placement director, visit the

nearest IBM branch office, or write to H, W.

VanNes.. IBM Corporation, 1200 5th Ave-

Irue, Seattle, Washington 98101.
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MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.

SHOE REPAIRING
KEEP THEM LOOILING LIKE NEW.

STEWART'S SHOE SHOP
509<ye South Main
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let's head

for 'Charlie s'...
Don't call a cab.

I want to show

ypu my

new wheels-

a new Dodge Coronet."

"Who's the guy who

keeps waving?

My Dodge salesman...

good people. Clued me

in on all the jazz that

comes standard on

a Coronet 500."

"Like bucket seats, fuli

carpeting, padded

dash, ctInsole, spinners,

backup lights and a

wild LI'8 for kicks...

oops, there's my cue..."
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COST: $450 round trip Moscow to Amsterdam

CARRIER: DC-7

ELIGIBILITY< U-I Faculty and staff, students and Immediate

fa mi lie.'.

nun i, n

Corp»ut I11akes your Irlnfj nf music, anfj the, price won't leave you flat.
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Orgsirizetioitel Meeting, March 17

7 P.in.—Lemhi Room of the SUB DODGE DIVISION Vnn @~ CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION
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Tuesday, March I6 19

Vandal Stickmen Slated TO

Play Tough 80 Game Season

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW,-IDAHO

..c.a.xo .;..arners ..re >are
A Washington law which re-

quires persons to retire from the
state's higher education system
at age 65 will never become a
rule in the Big Sky Conference.

It was this law that made
one of the nation's most knowl-
edable athletic men-Jack Freiel
—available for the job of
commissioner of the Big Sky
conference.

Friel coacBFd Washington
State basketball, teams for 30
years (1928-58), winning three
Northern Division titles and fin-

ishing second in the nation in
1950. He is a member of the
Helm's Hall of Fame for basket-
ball coaches and for the past
five years has been Northern
Commissioner of officials for
the Pacific Coast Intercollegiate
Officiating Bureau.

If the new commissio n e r
brings any inovations to the con-

ference they will be earth-shak-

ing ones —Friel is the man

who invented the two.platoon

substitution basketball.
Jack was born in Waterville,

Wash., and attended high school

there earning letters m basket-

ball and baseball. After service
in the Field Artillery 1917-19,

including overseas duty in 1918,

Friel enrolled at Washington

State college. He was a basket-

ball regular for three yea.s and

captained the Cougars as a jun-

ior.
After graduation Friel coach-

ed at Colville high from 1923-25.

He moved on to North Central
high in Spokane for a stint from
1925-28. He joined the Cougar
staff in the fall of 1928 and re.
mained until his retirement last
July.

The Commissioner is married
and has four grown children. He
still resides in Pullman and has
the league offices in the Wash.
ingtan Hotel building. In addi.
tion to his work with the league
he still supervises officials and
keeps an eye on his farmh in
the Big Bend. country in central
Washington,

Coach Ddug MacFarlan
hope to follow suit behind
this season in Big Sky co
year's league leading ci

- Bengltls.
Second Best

Last year's competition saw
the Idaho crew finish second
best to the Pocatello harriers
in championship competiti o n
held in the southern Idaho city.

"We don't have any of the
so-called potential record break-
ers on this year's squad," Mac-
Farland said. "However, we do
have a lot of tough, steady corp-
petitors who should give a'll

comers a run for their money."
'Record Holders Return

Only two Big Sky record hold-
ers will return to the Idaho
squad this season. Nils Jebscn
will be out to better his league
mark of 1:58.2 in the 880. Pole
vaulting teammate, Jim Jack-
son, has set his sites a little
higher for the coming cinder
season —and rightly so. Last
year, his vault of 13'" was
good enough to bring him the
league title.

However, at the present time,
it appears that Jackson will
have to add a little more than
a foot to last year's vault if he
expects to retain his title. Frosh
teammate Dwayne Turpin, who
comes to Idaho by way of Med-
ford, Oregon, cleared the cross-
bar at 14'" during his pre-
collegiate career.

Regardless of the fact that
the pole vaulting crown may
change hands, the Vandals are
indeed fortunate to have Tur-
pin wearing the black and gold
instead of the Bengal stripes.

Hopes on Thunder Ray
When Coach MacFarland und

his cinder crew head for Wash-
ington State and an indoor meet
with the Cougars on March 20,
a great deal will hinge, at least
partially, on the performance of
one man —Ray McDonald. Big
Ray is slated to compete in fnur
separate events —the broad
jump, shot put, discus and the
high hurtles.

"Ray should be quite an as-
set to the team this season,"
the Vandal harrier mentor not-
ed. Sometimes I doubt whether
or not there is anything con-
nected with athletics that he
can't do and do well. McDon-

d and his Vandal track team
the Idaho King Spud cfLgers
mpetition by upsetting last

ndermen, the Idaho State

Sky. Idaho has dropped pui
the Northern Division be,su,ii,:,
af difficulties incurred in

IchII'ling

and playing in two diff
'.

'ntleagues.
Baflana Belt in Marclf

The Vandals journey to L,u
iston on Natch 25, foiipw~
'their games with the Hawks, Ill

pwtuI

the three,day Banana Belt Tp
nament. A return bout with Ih
CBC nine is slated for Apfii I

I'n

Moscow. Coach And pts Oui,
crew will host Whitworth Cpl
lege April 3 and 6.

Six During Vacatipn
The Idaho club has six gum„x

slated for the week of spring vI.",I
cation. They travel to SeaIIII
University on April 12 fpr
game with the Chieftain piub
The Vandal crew will remsiu I„
Seattle for an April 13
with the University of Washing.
ton. Then they fly to Sppkpup
on April 16 for a game willi
Eastern Washington. They rp.
turn to their home diampull pg
April 17 to meet with the Gpu.
zaga University Bulldogs,

Ten To Go
Anderson's club play their fl.

nal 10 games after spring va(I.
tion. They host the Cougar club
on April 21, then they journey ip
Spokane April 24 for a retutu
match with the Bulldogs. A spo.
ond meeting with the WSU
crew is slated for April 27. Th,
Idaho club takes a three.day,
holiday before flying to Bptp.
man to meet with the Montana
State Bobcats.

Last year's Big Sky champs
then head west for a game with

the Montana State University in

Missoula. The second in a three.
game series with WSU is sched.
uled for May 5. A return match
with the Eastern Washington ',
nine is slated for May 8, The
Vandals play their only season
game against the Idaho Beu.
gals in Moscow on May 10, The
final match with the Cougars is
slated for May 12 and the final
game of the season will be a re.
turn bout with the MSU Bobcats
on May 17 in Moscow.

The Idaho Vandal st!ckmen
begin defense of their Big Sky
crown in Moscow, Saturday
April 17 Idaho 80 in the cir
cuit last season, swePt through
the playoffs with two straight
wms over Weber State.

Hawk Double Header
Baseball seasan, however, be

gins for, the Vandals on March

20 with a double header against

the Columbia Basin Hawks in

Pasco.
The Idaho nine is slated to

play a 32-garne schedule this

season. Their contests will be
confined exclusively to the Big

aid will be out to break ex-Van-
dal harrier Max Leetznw's 1964
league record toss of 166'0""
in the discus event. Rumor has
it that he has a good chance of
doing just that too.

Speedsters Back
Idaho's two speedsters, Joe

Chapman and Bill Bryson, will
also be on their marks when
the Vandal squad inaugurates
the coming season. Both Chap-
man and Bryson will run the
100-yard dash. Chapman will

combine his talents in the broad
jump with those of Thunder
Ray. Bryson will team up with
Bob Johnson in the 220.

Johnson will also compete in

the 880. He will be joined by
Jebsen, holder of the Big Sky
record in that event.

Vandal distance hopes for the
coming season rest on John My-
nott and Ted Quirk. MacFar-
land describes both of them as
being "very capable runners."
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A wide variety of talent is
represented in the University of
Idaho's all.opponent basketball
team this season as selected by
the Vandal Cagers.

Leading the parade is Big
Dan Anderson from Augsburg,
who tossed in 34 points agaInst
Idaho. Another sharp shooter is
Tom Lee of Santa Barbari, who

scored 31 for. the Gauchos. Jim
Jarvis of Oregon State had 18,
but was picked as a top floor
leader for the Beavers.

Tom Workman of Seattle U.,
made the all-star club on the
strength of 29 points in two

games and a total of 22 re-
bounds. Kermit Young was the
only Big Sky player to be se.
lected by the Vandals. The Mon-

tana State veteran had a total
of 37 points and 21 rebounds in

two meetings between the con-
ference teams.
. 'Young,, Gary''echman of
Gonzaga, and Gene Visscher,
Greg Harrofp and Jon Silber.
nagel, all of Weber State, were
named to Idaho's all-Big Sky
opponent team.

Many Vandal

Coaches Have
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Sticktllen To
coach, Way

m Hoaglaitd and Jim C
lie Anderson, hopes will

armicheal demoitstra'Ie 'he agility that Idaho Baseball
bring the Big Sky ciown to Vandal country again this sea-

5011

IM 'B'asketball Cfimpetitioil 'foflgbeIIS
Take a good look at the ath-

letic offices and one will won-
der if the University has any
coaches. They are gone!

Recruiting either makes or
breaks an athletic program and
with this in mind the Idaho Ath.
letic Department has issued an
outstanding campaign on high
school and junior college talent.

Steve Musseau, new football
coach, and his colleagues are
in sauthern Idaho looking for
prominent high school players,
They have been gone for a week
and will return Wednesday. The
majority of football recruiting
must be done prior to spring
practice which starts immediate-
ly following spring vacation.

Goddard's East Bound
Jim Goddard is even harder

to locate. Since basketball end-
ed March 8, he hus been on the
road. First, it was to San Mateo,
Calif., for a junior college tourn-
ament, Now, he is in Hutchin-
son. Kansas, for the National
Junior College Tournament.
Then, it is on to Portland, Ore.
for the NCAA Nat!onal Champ-
ionships this weekend and fin-

ally Moscow, Sunday.
Wayne Anderson, baseball

coach, has had a dual role. Cur-
rently he is planning for sea-
son opener, a doubleheader, a-

gainst Columbia Basi in Pasco,
March 20. He just returned this
past weekend from Pocatello
and Twin Falls, observing the
state's 1-A and 2-A basketball
tournaments.

Additions To Staff
A pair of Vandal veterans will

be handling coaching chores
this spring, athletics director,
John C. Thomas said.

Roy Schmidt, former Idaho
catcher from Greencreek will
work with coach Anderson's
baseball program. Schmidt play-

With the halfway-mark in "B"
basketball approaching intramur-
als have taken a serious note in

the attitude of many living
groups.

Several games have been close
and the competition has become
keen. Last Thursday, Phi Kappa
Tau —1 squeaked by Delta Sigma
Phi 2, 21-20, Another heart-break-
er was the Willis Sweet-7 loss
to Delta Chi—4, 15-14. Phi Gam-
ma Delta —2 and Sigma Alpha
Epsilon-4 had a cliff-hanger be-
fore the Fiji's ended on the win-

ning side, 17-14.
Lindley —3 trounced Delta Chi—2, 51-8, in the only exhibition of

scoring finesse. In non-intramural
action the Physical Education
team beat the Foresters, 41-7. In
last Tuesday's action, Farmhouse
-2 walloped Kappa Sigma —5, 111-

7.
Other scores reported were:

Tuesday
SH-1, 38—AT0-4, 17
GH-6, 36—LCA.1, 1S

PGD-1, 31—BTP-4, 10

TKE-2, 34—DSP-3, 4

SAE-2, 37—LH-2, 12
WSH-6, 18—DTD-1, 17
TKE-1, 54—TMA-3, 3

FH-2, 111—KS-S, 7
UH-1,26—PGD-4, 18

WSW-5, 21—KS-3, 6

SN-1, 20—DTD4, 16

BH-2, 19—WSH-S, 3

BTP-2, 28—GH-4, 18

CH-1, 34-AT04, 10
DSP-1, 48-SAE-3, 12
McH-l, 69—UH-4, 10

Thursday,
DTD-6—SCA Forfeit
CC-1-TMA-4, Forfeit
PKT-1—DSP-2, 21-20

LH-1—CH-2, 24-14
BTP-1—AT0-3, 38-23
WSH-4 —GH-2, 31-24
KS-1—LCA-2, 35.21

SAE-1—TMA-2, 21-11
LH-3—DC-2, 514

SC-3—PKT-2, 28-17 i

PDT-2—BTP-S,:20-12
DC-4—WSH-7, 15-14

DTD-5—PDT.4, 19-12
ATO-5—BH-3, 26-9
GH-1—SN-2, 32-15

PGD-2—SAEVA, 17-14

SH.1—GATI, Forfeit
Tuesday, March 16

4:05 p.m.
1 SAE7—TMA1
2 ATO1—BH1
3 DTD3—KS4

4:35 p.m.
1 SN4—LH5
2 GH5—SH2
3 PGD3—AT02

7:00 p.m.
1 SAE6-GH3
2 PDT3—FHI
3 SC2—WSH2

7:30 p.m,
I SAE5-WSH3
2—LH4—DTD2
3 KS2—UH2

8:00 p.m.

1 DC1-McH2
2 PDT1-PKT1
3 SN3—DSP2

8:30 p.m.
1 TKE3-DTD6
2 BTP6—SC4
3 BTP I—WSH4

Idaho Track
Slate Tough

Idaho's Vandal track squad
is slated to compete in eleven
cinder meets this coming sea-
son. Coach MacFarland and his
harriers inaugurate the year
with a non-conference clash
with Washington State at Pull-
man on March 20.

Banana Belt March 27
The Idaho squad will host tlie

first annual Banana Belt Relays
ir, Lewiston on March 27 in
Vollmer Bowl.

A meet with Central Wash-
ington College is scheduled for
April 3 in Ellensburg. The Ida-
ho cindermen head ivest again
the following weekend for a
meet with Southern Oregon Col-

lege in Ashland, Oregon.
The Vandals travel to Hum

boldt State during the week of
Spring Vacation for a clash with

the California school. April 17,
the Idaho squad returns to Mos-

cow for the first home meet of
the season and the first confer-

ence tilt as they rlash with

Montana State College.

A meet with the Umverslfy
of Washington is slated for the
following Saturday in Seattle.
May. Day will find the Idaho
crew in Boise for their second
league meet when they battle
with the Idaho State Bengals.

M. j. HUGH BURGESS
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Jerry Shaife and Tom More.
land, the short and tall of Idaho's

basketball prowess, were named
recently to the first team of Web-

er State's All-Opponent Big Sky
teams.

In the initial meeting at Ogden,
Utah, Shaife scored 17 in a losing
cause, 105-71. At Moscow in a
real close contest, Moreland can-
ned 28 but the Vandals were
stymied by the Big Sky champ-
ions, 106-103.

The two Vandal cagers were
flanked by Wade Hughes, Mon-
tana, Kermit Young, Montana
State, aud Gary Lechman, Gon-
zaga, on the Big Sky selection.

Weber State's All-Opponent
team includes players from the
major and small college ranks.
The Wildcats also tabbed More-
land to this honor, Shaife was
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A new Army ROTC program starts this
coming Summer for sophomore men who apply
prior to May 1-only 3,000 applicants to be accepted

nominated for an alternate guard ed a season of professional base
position by the team and coaches ball after the 1961 Idaho season
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If you'e a sophomore now attending one of the 247 colleges and universities that
offer Army Officer training —or you plan to transfer to one of these schools next
Fall —you may qualify for the new two-year Army ROTC program.

x
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!'his new program —designed especially for college men who have not taken
Army ROTC during their first two years —wilixommence with six weeks of
field training this coming Summer, beginning June 14. Then you'l have
on-campus training during your junior year... six additional weeks at camp
during the following Summer... and more on-campus training during yaur
senior year. Even ffight training is off'ered at some schools.

Wa like la feel aar service... and sales... will campiala your

gcalificalian when yaa palcaalca ac. Camo iai ROTC training is really a process of learning to organize and direct others-
to be a leader. Consider how important this ability can be to you throughout life;
yet, ta acquire it you will spend relatively little time in the ROTC classroom.
You'l obtain valuable junior management experience... a fuller and richer
campus life... extra spending money ($40 per month during your junior
and senior school years, and even more during Summer training)... and,
when you graduate, an Army Officer's commission as Second Lieutenant.
Then you'l normally spend two interesting years on active duty, often
abroad ivith opportunities for travel.
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Talk to the Professor of Military Science on your campus about this
opportunity. Ask him to describe this new short program in detail.Last Time Tonight

"QUICK, BEFORE IT MELTS"
7-9 P.M.
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1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA SS COUPE

A sport car with big sedan Ivxvry. 250 h.p. with automatic transmission,

bucket caatc, and console, power clearing, radio

and it's ail finished aff in startling rad xnd whila $
I

Lincoln did nal originate the phraca "Of The People, By Tba Paapia,

For The People" —Thaa. Parker in bic address before the Anli-SLvvacy

Society an May 13, 1554, used the pbcaxa, "Of ail the paapia, by all
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Or send in the coupon below for complete information. There's no obligation
involved, and you'l not be subjected to any "hard sell" recruiting effort.
The kind of men the Army wants can decide for themselves if this new
opportunity is right for them.

Wednesday through Saturday —7-9 P.M

,
I'1II I !if.I,III<8g,

If you'e good enough to be an Army Officer,
don't settle for less. Sign up now for Army ROTC.I I I

,

I"I'I 1 f~i pI;
Iha people, for ail the paapIe." Later ha condensed lba phrase la Iha
form in which it is naw known and in which Lincoln used it. i@nial
Wabxlar, in 1830, used ~ cimii ~ r phraca, "fha people's government,
made for the people, made by the poaple, and answerable la the
people." I —Handy Book af literary Curiosities, W. S. Waixb, paga 425.
2—Facts and Fancies, C. Bambaugh, A.IN., FA.D., pvga 176.
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ISend in this coupon for more informafion on this new fwo.year on-campus Army Officer training program. II III.S.Army ROTC, Post Office Box 1040, Westbury, New York 11591
I I

I
I please send me complete information on fhe new two-year Army ROTC program. I understand there

I
I

I
fs no obligation involved I

I

I I
I c

Name Campus Address
I
I

College or University State I
I 1

I I
Zip Code

I I
I I

I
I expect to complete my sophomore year on 196 I

I
I I

While I am not now attending a school that offers Army ROTC training, I am plonninp to attend the following

school that does next Fall: College or University: C - 365 I
I1


